Welcome to participate the major International telemedicine and eHealth event in 2018.

Conference will cover themes from updating the knowledge about International and Nordic eHealth trends and solutions. The program is aimed at health care professionals and service providers. Conference offers unique meeting place and new information to physicians, nursing staff as well as to responsible persons for management, planning and education.

Conference topics:

• Citizens as partners: Disrupting healthcare
• Cyber era in leadership and education
• Benchmarking nationwide eHealth communities
• Beating Cancer with the help of cyber community
• Tackling acute crisis in local and distant environments
• Collaborating innovations
• My solutions: eHealth around the world

As part of conference, eHealth2018 Game Jam organized by Games for Health Finland brings together healthcare professionals and game makers to create new ideas and ways to use eHealth technology and promote eHealth with gamification.

Conference is arranged in collaboration with The Finnish Society of Telemedicine and eHealth and The International Society for Telemedicine and eHealth.

Call for Abstracts

Abstracts should be submitted via email to pirkko.kouri(at)savonia.fi. Deadline for submission is 8.12.2017. Notification of acceptance is 17.12.2017. The committee reserves a right to choose some abstracts to be presented as oral presentation. Guidelines and template can be found at: www.telemedicine.fi/en

Speakers
Päivi Metsäniemi
+358 45 633 8858
conference@telemedicine.fi

Exhibition | Sponsors
Raino Saarela
+358 40 500 1337
rainoerik.saarela@gmail.

Posters
Pirkko Kouri
+358 44 785 6404
secretary@telemedicine.fi

General information
Arto Holopainen
+358 45 139 3996
president@telemedicine.fi

Registration
www.tinyurl.com/eHealth2018

Conference info
www.telemedicine.fi/en

Early bird fees available until 17.12.2017!